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UPCOMING EVENTS

BOE Meeting 12/7/21 4:30pm
SEPAG Meeting 12/14/21 6pm

Virtual Holiday Choir Concert
Holiday Tree Decorating
Holiday Breakfast by the Food
Service Department

The Giving Tree
Craft Show December 22, 2021
Social Distancing visit from
Santa December 22, 2021
Winter Wonderland Week
December 20th-23th
Winter Concert (virtual)
December 17th

Virtual Holiday Talent Show
Santa Social Distancing Visit
December 23, 2021
Pajama Ball December 23, 2021
Spirit Wear Days every Friday
in December

District

Mercer High School

Mercer Elementary School

Joseph F. Cappello School

Hello MCSSSD Community:
Welcome to the first edition of the
Superintendent’s Corner Newsletter (SCN).
The SCN is a quarterly publication designed
to keep everyone in our school community
informed of the wonderful things taking
place at Mercer County Special Services
School District (MCSSSD). The SCN will
update you on various activities and
programs impacting teaching and learning
at MCSSSD. Our principals will report on
building endeavors aimed at providing a
nurturing teaching and learning
environment for our students.  SCN will
highlight recent accomplishments and
future endeavors to let you all know what
has taken place and what to expect from
our curricula and supporting events. 
 Please take time to see what the principals
have reported in this issue of the SCN. 

 



In closing I would like to report that our teachers,
parents/guardians, and students have been working extremely
hard during our first few months of school at MCSSSD.  I
encourage all adults in our children's lives to continue to support
the teaching and learning process for the benefit of our
students.  And students, keep up the great work you have
demonstrated so far this year. As we approach the holidays, I
would like to take this time to wish you and yours a happy
healthy holiday season.  So please celebrate the holidays in the
tradition you have become accustomed to, because everyone
deserves a holiday.
We will see everyone back here in January as we continue a great
school year!

Best Wishes, 
Dr. James Fazzone

School: Mercer High School 
Principal: Brian Kozakowski 

Recent Events:
MHS Student Star Awards program presented certificates to students

at a fantastic breakfast prepared by the students and staff of the Food

Service Program on November 10th. 

MHS “Partyworks” students worked with peers and staff producing a

variety of seasonal items during vocational workshops. Ms. Saunder’s

and her students sold their items on a variety of days throughout

November. 

MHS Student Council’s officers held weekly meetings throughout

November where they shared ideas for fundraising, community

service, and enjoyable events. They held a Pizza Fundraiser and are

currently selling winter wreaths. The MHS Student Council continues

to provide students with an opportunity to develop leadership skills by

carrying out fundraisers and school activities. 

MHS Homecoming occurred on November 19th. Joshua Cardo was

crowned homecoming King and Genesis Vargas was crowned

Homecoming Queen. These students then took center “virtual” stage

in a celebration with their court on Friday November 19th. The

students and staff cheered for each member of the court as they were

introduced. 

Fundraising and charitable donations went extremely well in the

month of November. The Knights of Columbus Council 7000 of

Lawrence Township and the staff of Mercer High School again

partnered to provide many Thanksgiving baskets to families in the

Mercer High School community who were in need of assistance during

this holiday season. Shortly we will collaborate on another group of

baskets to distribute to families at the end of December.

Congratulations to students, staff, families, and community members

for your noteworthy efforts and thank you for all of your contributions

so far. 

Our school wide Thanksgiving celebration occurred on November

18th. Mr. DiBella and the students in our Food Service program

provided a delicious Thanksgiving feast for all of the students and staff

of Mercer High School. Everyone thoroughly enjoyed their efforts. 

 

School: Joseph F. Cappello School 
Principal: Clara Bigos 

Recent Events:
The  thematic  units  for  November  were  Pets,

Leaves,  Families  and  Thank  you.  To  celebrate

Thanksgiving.  

All  classes  had  a  Thanksgiving  lunch  on

November  23rd.  

Staff  Activit ies  included  in -service  with  our  BCBA.

The  Joseph  F.  Cappello  News  Letter  was  sent

home  parent/guardian  and  school  community

updates.

School: Mercer Elementary School 
Principal: Carline Mirthil Student 

Recent Events:
Students from Mrs. Mary Marcinkowski’s class created

“Thank You” cards for Veteran’s Day. The cards were then

given to select individuals who served in the Vietnam and

in the Navy. The staff and students were honored to later

learn that one of the recipients of the cards was the head

of Air Force Chief Master SGT. Joanne Bass. SGT. Bass is

the first Asian American woman to hold this rank in the

American armed forces. 

Stefanie Moore, PTA President held a virtual meeting on

Tuesday, November 9th, to discuss upcoming fundraising

event and activities to promote membership awareness /

participation.  

Instructional staff met with their Professional Learning

Community team members on Thursday, November 18th,

to discuss and review effective behavior interventions

strategies along with staff workshops/training. 


